
I~Î1~Ito c TMiS -1 at5h cif .YOQ wrh<7c, holinq,! and 10"~C thIcw1Whaso iiwn

IGoatnat the Plottlng Scribes, ttu ickIedin£, SU frerers and ibe Peýaczfut aitiwt

igachsnarne on thelbo'ird as you do so. By' question clicit M1l the notes teach, or the së'aèuý

kriw f plai eeders, scribes, priests, i4erodiaxts. Point out, or cati up seholarzs to ptoint

out, on-a laýge rnip the places nmcd in the lesson. Why did ail these people corne to jus?

Introduce the quoiatiori [roim Isaa given in1 Mattbew's account and -illutrxe tiegnleu...s

of Christ. Nle avoideri, as-much as he couiri, those who hnted-him. Ilc liker better to heai

tie si*k anid preacli about God's love thari to wrangle nd dispute. Reier to thse paraPlel

passage iri Luke shewing that jesus spent a whole night in prayer before setting ap..xt bis

tpostles. Nee .erkenyiportant enterprs wîthout Prayerful Preparation.

jésus kcnew what was in marn, so when -he madie a Solem rn Selection uf -the twelve lie pick-

ed out thse very hest en for his purpose. Even judas might have been, a grand a- -le if lie

laid oaly let Jesus train hlm for it. if'God-puts any work upori you-it-is because lie knowýs

tinýt yo ucan do it. No duty is impossible when God points it out to you. Thse apoaleswsere

chosera for three pârposes-to byve i the presenCe of Christ and be taught and trriined by

hini, to-preaeh the glad tidings that they-heard hum proclaim; and tu receive thepower of

workirig miracles as a proof that -he had sent themt. Only tho.e whç> live -i their hearts with

Christ will grow like him. Ever-y one should tell otheis the way of saIvatiori;-but they-should

first learnî t themstzlves. We carinot n0w work miracles, but !God'r. Spirit cao use our weak,

efforts for the conversion of siriners. We-cari help andi save others. In closinig iccur ta tise

Golden Tcxt. Christ chooses9 us-thatt we ay grow -likehim and work for him.
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Live in the resence t.f
reach ,h Gospel-of n ,ISWfietd tise Power-of u

Tren minutes Normal Dm111
Based-on thse text.book, "Tse-Sabbath Sehool Teacher's Ilandisook ; or, thse Principles and

,r tîce-cf Terichirig, with special refererice to thse Sabisatis Scisool," andi prepared by Prin i-

pal K.irklnnd of the Toronto Normal Scisool.

TELLING ANDO UESTIONIN0. %(CHAPTER V1I).
b echingavi-h-o-omnpatc-o tlig"Tligso-eciu Teadh'

ing is causirig-another to know., andi this is best donc, by " neyer tellîng anything w ' 'eb

pupils may reasonably be expected tas knrw," or which-they mnay-be led to know by judicio'wi

questioning. IlThse Art of puttirig a-question is one of tise first andti ost. necessary arts tei

acquireti by the teacher." To kriow how to-put a gooti questiori is to have gosse a longw

towvaxds becomirig a skillful and efficientteacher.

THIE ART 0F QUESTIONING,
L The Object of ÇQuestionîng.

z. To 1l.nd -out what tise-scisolar knows-and-how lie lcnows it.
z. To-excite an interest ina the-subjeet.
3i To discovex misconceptionr, and -difficulties.
4. To secure activity of mind and ro.operation wlsileteaching.

5. To arouse, cultivate &d- direct attention. I
6. To-test the resuit andi outcome of Wlsat is"s beentaugli't.


